
   
 
 

 
 
 
 

Our Mission 
The Pacifica Islanders are a Minor League Football Team based in Pacifica, California. 
We are a registered 501(c) (3) non-profit corporation (EIN 33-1201394). The team 
practices and plays its home games in Pacifica at Terra Nova High School. The Islanders 
compete against minor league teams from California and across the United States. 
 
The Mission of the Islander organization is to provide support to the youth in the Pacifica 
community and to bring high quality football entertainment to the fans in Pacifica and 
throughout the San Francisco Bay Area.  
 
In 2008 the Islanders were able to donate both financially and through volunteering 
countless hours to Terra Nova High School sports programs. We were also able to 
sponsor a girls youth softball team in the Pacifica Girls Softball League. 
 
In 2009 the Pacifica Islanders are continuing their commitment to raising both funds and 
awareness for our local athletes, sports teams and leagues in the hope of providing 
alternatives to street life for our youth and to provide them with the activities and 
guidance they need to stay away from increasing peer pressure, drugs and gangs. 
 
The Islanders provide adult athletes the opportunity to continue to play organized 
Football. The Islanders owners, coaches and players provide solid role models for the 
young athletes throughout the Pacifica Community. 
 
The Islander organization will be committed to the youth programs in the community for 
years to come. The ownership cannot do this alone. We are asking your help by way of 
donations and sponsorships. Please help sustain this positive program that the Islanders 
have developed. Help us continue to support sports in this community. Together with our 
local businesses we can build a better future for the children. 
 
Thank you. 
 
 
 
Brian Martinez 
Pacifica Islanders 
Football Club 
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Executive Vice President 
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Sponsorship Levels and Benefits 
. 
Level 1.  $500.00 - Company Name and Logo on Team web site for entire season. (Our 
website gets over 1000 hits a week) Company name announced after each quarter of each 
game, including playoffs. 
Level 2. $1,000 - A 2’x 5’ Stadium banner with Company name and Logo to be 
displayed at all home games, including playoffs. Company Name and Logo on Team web 
site for entire season. Company name announced after each quarter of each game, 
including playoffs. 
Level 3. $5,000 - Company name in Game Day Program for all home games, including 
playoffs. Company name announced after each quarter of each game, including playoffs. 
A 4’x 8’ Stadium banner with Company name and Logo to be displayed at all home 
games, including playoffs. Company Name and Logo on Team web site for entire season. 
Four-sideline season passes good for all home games, including playoffs. Complimentary 
refreshments from concession stand. 
Level 4. $10,000 - Company name in Game Day Program for all home games, including 
playoffs. Company name announced after each quarter of each game, including playoffs. 
A 4’x 8’ Stadium banner with Company name and Logo to be displayed at all home 
games, including playoffs. Company Name and Logo on Team web site for entire season. 
Four-sideline season passes good for all home games, including playoffs. Complimentary 
refreshments from concession stand. Company Logo Patch on team jerseys to be worn by 
players during all games. 
Category 5.  $20,000 - Company name in Game Day Program for all home games, 
including playoffs. Company name announced after each quarter of each game, including 
playoffs. A 4’x 8’ Stadium banner with Company name and Logo to be displayed at all 
home games, including playoffs. Company Name and Logo on Team web site for entire 
season. Four-sideline season passes good for all home games, including playoffs. 
Complimentary refreshments from concession stand. Company Logo Patch on team 
Jerseys to be worn by players during all games. Replica helmet plaque and Authentic 
game Day Jersey. 
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